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UCOLD WATERS TO TIIE TIRSTY SOUL.
Br Titi REsv. DUNCAN MACOREGORt, M.-A., ST. PETRzas, DUrNDEE.

"As cold waters to a thirsty souI, so la good news from a far countr'"-PRovsnss x-xv. 25.

Water is the rnost grateful drink when Christ. And lie has bogtun a career of
thora is real thirst. It is at onc the successful industry. He is doing wonl.
raost refreshingç and. the xnost safe. Ali !:. thie news is like cold water to his
WTlen the traveller in the desert cornes motlier's soul, and, as she presses the.
to his encainpment at noon, with a letter to her lips she says> IlThis my son
burniing, sun overhead and the san& as was dead, and is alive é'again . lie was
liot as lava beneath his feet, nothing lost, and is found."
will satisfy hiim but a spring of water. Again.: ]Look at the joy with whidhi

Water is a wonderful creation. The we read of the triurnphs of the gospel ini
world needs rnuch of it,' and there is a heathen lands. Aiter long years of
plentiful supply. The store is kept in waiting the news cornez that successfui,
a vast reserv<)r-the ocean. While laid wâr is waged against the pagan gods and
u.p there it is preserved in sait. But as ail their abominations, that the standard
Vortions are drawn off for use, the sait of the crd'ss is raised in the heart of
is left behind. It is cauglit up into the India and China, that the heathen are
ciouds by evaporation, carried by winds casting their idols to the moles and to
across the worid, ana dropped. in rain the 'bats. Binduism is tottering to its
upon the thirsty earth. An abundant foundations. China lias eopeno3d ber
supply is distributed to ail God's crea- gates to the gospel. The tidings from
tures. 4 Madagascar have ftlled Christendom

We have much experience i. our day witli joy and wonder. But lately we
of receiving, news frorn a far country. heard of the conversion of the king of
Thore noever was so nîuch. running, to Basutos ini South Africa-of a New
.and fro as.now. The social depression Zeaiand. chief devoutiy studying tho
arnong large classes at liome-the dis- New Testament-of thirteen young con-
covery of gold fields on the other side verts at Burushili i. Kaffraria sitting
of the globe-the facilities for travelling down at the Lord's table-of the hearts
which, have annihulated space and nar- o? missionaries i. Austraiia being glad-
rowed the land and seas-have given dened by hearing the sound of praise
sucli an. irnpulse to ernigration, that ai- an.d prayer froîn the huts o? the Aborig-
inost every farnily in tili lard is bond mnes-of a fresh harv est of souls gathered
by tender ties to tlie antipodes. You in iRaratona-of the Fi.jians stretching
k-now how refreshing it is to liar good out their liands to God. What precious
news from a far countrýy. A wayward first-fruits of that harvest -when Christ
son lias sailed ana Lft lis mother dis- Ilshail have dominion from E:ea te sea,
consolate. She thouglit ho was to be andi front the river unto the ends of the
the stay of lier dedin.ing years, aud to earth; the kings of Tarshisli and the
lay lier heaci in theý grave. Years pass. isies shaUl bring him presents, theý kirigs
At Iast a letter cornets fuil of penitence of Sheba and Seba shahl offer git1"
and love; distance ana hardships have These good news frorn far countries 'havre
,softened him. Rle recails the solemnity been as cold waters to, rany thIÈrsty
o? a fathei's adviee and the tenderness seuls.
of a mother's prayers. Hie lias found. We proceed to, the mnain point.


